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from ^OnDtli? AptU fed to CfojC&iap April 5. I 6 •? 7. 
Napier, Mdrcb its; 

BY a Courier arriv'edfrom Cttt%ea, we haveid-
-v"ce,"thatl?*7jf>4eg" Bricaviontt, GeYieril of 
•rhe "Cavalry, going shit with a Regimenc of 
Horse,andanuther'offteor, had attacked and 
taken Frahci-culti, and two pr tbi-ee'' places 

more; uporr which, the FrCn'ch had drawn otf' of Taor-
snin* and other places a" Body of Men, with which they 
came suddenly upon the Spiniirds, and obliged them 
co-abandon the places they had possessed themselves of, 
and to retire with the Idssof 3 or40oMen. We are 
told that the French slave discovered a Conspiracy fpr 
the putting the Tower ps Dclll Motti into tbe handsof 
the Spiniirds. The Viceroy of Sicily was preparing to 
remove from Palermo to Mclt^tp, to be so much the 
nearer to Mtfstna. 

Legorn, Mirch 16. Since the attempt made by the 
French Men of War at Piomhino, we have heard no
thing farther of them ; the two Spmifh Men pf War; 
thit put into Porto-longone, are failed from thence for 
S '""i//»according tp the repprt of the Patron of a Bark 
arrived frpm Majorct. Here is come in a French Man 
of War irr five dayes from Thoulon, by which ,we have 
advice, that at Thoulon lay eight Men of War ready to 
sai I, designed, as was believed,for Sicily ; though some 
are of opinion, they are intended for some design which 
is kept private. 

Copenhagen, March J». The Suedes are at present 
with their whole Force before Christiansttdt, whkh, we 
fear, will not be ableto hold out long, having want of 
several things. We have advice that a Suedes Caper of 
•jo Guns, some dayes fined, fellln with "a Fleet 6f Dutch 
Merchantmen near R\itteg ttr*andtPok three of them. 
We have just now a report that Christitnstidt is surren
dred to the suedes. 

Frincfort, April f. The Imperial Troops are march
ing rowards she Rhine, and rhe first instant thc Duke of 
I orriin parted from his quarters at Estingen, dn kls way 
towards Philipsburgh, and from thenceto theRendez-* 
vous of hisTrobps. This day six Companies of Foot," 
aftd as mmy of Dragoons passed through this City, ta
king their mi rch towards Oppenheim. 

Cologne-, Apilt 6. Our Lettef-s from above-afliireus, 
that the Imperial Troops begin to pass the Rhine, over 
which several Bridges are laid near Wormes and May-
inec. From Suijfertand they" write, that the Cantons 
had assured tfae-Erhperors'Minister, that they Would not 
permit any more Levies to be made intheir Territories 
for she service of Frince during this War. The Ele
ctor of Brindenburgh continues still at Ham. 

Met\i,April^. We have advice from several parts, 
that the Imperialists ire drawing together near Mayence, 
Upon which the Mareschal deCrequih&s sent Orders to 
thi Troops which are quartered in Lorrain, to hold 
ibemselve.s.ready to march upon rhe first Order. 

Brussels, April 6. On Saturday morning his Excel
lency the Duke de Villa Hermosa went from hence to 
Antwerp.. %o meet there rhe Prince of Orange,t% he did 
that afternoon j and after having had a Conference to

gether, tiS Highness continued his journey towards' 
Bruges,'itii h'n Excellency returned towards this place. 
We are cold that his Highness design is positively to ac-
tempt the relief of Si, OmCr, which is now formally 
besieged, though we afiptehend fae will meet with greac-
difficulty in ic, becaUft"af->the badness of tho-wayes be* 
c Ween lprts and St. Omer, to that degree, that accord-, 
in^ to our Advices from Ipres, they are become almost 
unpassable, through tbe great Rains we have had for 
some-dayes past. Letters-from Dowty of the^d instant 
fay, that the Outwork's of Cambray were ail in the pos
session of the Besiegers, who doubted not buc in a day or 
twp so be Masters of the Town ; that the Enemy had 
been much advantaged intheir Attacks, by the difeove-
ries made to them by a principal Engineer o f the Gari
son, who had deserted, upon seme difference between 
him ahd the Governor ; that tfae King bad commanded" 
that np Bombes -should be shot into the Town; that tbe 
Batteries Were all finished both against theTown and 
the Cittadel, and played'•very furiously:, and) this morn 
ingWfchivfc advice, that the French are Masters of the] 
Town, but thac the Cittadel still holds our. Out Letters, 
from "Liege tell us, that the Garison at Maestricht ity 
above 11:000 strong, ahd tbat 3000 ar.edaily-.at work onj 
the Fortifications. 

Ditto, April $>. Wedrcfaere in great impatience to 
hear from the Prince of Orange, v/ho, according to our 
last Ad vices, was past Ipres; on his marsh tpwards St. 
Omer- being- resolved to hazard a Battel JX> .relieve ic. 
The Town of Cambray obtained very good Conditions 
of tfae Fretthi and the whole Garison retired into chet 
Castle, as well Cavalry as1 Infantry, the fdrmpr-killing 
their Horses they were fpreed to lea&rebebind. WeJirjpe 
che Cittadel will make a brave defence. From Gcr/nati 
ny they write, that the Iitiperial Troops,whicfa together 
would mike about 1 f 000 Men*would- pass the Rbin<; 
the 6iii instant at Oppenheim under the command of 
the Dukedf Lorrain,the~ rest of .the Imperialists ite-f 
main as yet intheir Winter-quarters. 

Fromthe-Cimp befbre St.Omer, April e>j The Duke, 
pf 0j7t\r»"nbaving -resolvefci.ro attack the Fprt des Va-i 
chest, whiebcovers that parr pf the 1"own "fcf •&!. Omer 
where it h weakest, thesp * 'night we begio ta work -for 
the raising a Battery, and the making a Lbdgtrse'nt to ft«t 
curcic; thefoHowing nigliethe Besieged made! a. Sally 
with1400 Men, and atcacked the said Battery and Lodg-> 
ment with great vigor, but the Sieur d'AlbHt, with part 
of the Regiment of Ntiucre, after abrisk Skirmish, re* 
pulsed the-Enemy, and in this action the Major of the 
Town arid some other Officers' were raker) Prisoners, 
within zo paces of the Counterscarp, and many.others" 
were kiHed,on our patt-vVe soli nor above 20 Men. The 
sameday the Duke ifAumbnt arrived in ehe Gamp with 
3<oo Boutonnoit. The ad instant, Monsieur receii 
ved Orders from rhe King to open the Trenches, wbtett 
was accordingly done the-ith ihftartr at night,ourTroop* 
having1 before possessed themselves of several Redoubts, 
and made tbe necessary preparations for their Attacks. 
The fame might the Trenches were likewise opened 
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